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sfoundatien of Democratic
Disaster

Nominee followed lead
J Lincoln, Neb., Ner. 4. "William J
Hrynn holds resident Wilsen nml Gov-
ereor Cox jointly responsible for the
dJWBtcr Hint ovorteok the Dpnuvrnttr

"VKXy en Tuesday. Up says that the
President laid tlie foundfltlen nnd the
governor completed tlie ntnicture. lu
A statement given out last pvpnitiR, just
Were lcavlnjc for the Krtst, Mr. llrynn
iefcrely condemned thn President, nor
lefs he spnre Governer t'ex. The

Btntement says:
1 'Yhllf the malerltles nre lamer than
ften the Itepubilcan leader-- exjuvted.
a.Democratic defeat was incvltnble am!
the blame Is easily placed. Tlie l're-l-ne- nt

laid the fenndatluu for the diater
nnd Gorcrner Cox completed the strue-- 1

ture The Proetdent nttempted te drive
wit of public llfe every Democrat who
dared te differ from lilni. even in mi- - j

'.

wvv i, ,,,,,, uiit: ut- maiiu uv cutiii iv
BtrenjctJien the Democrats who mad '

rj0
him the keeper of their conscience. He ge(j Stair- -

alienated nil Ilemiblican audi ., ",,'
n-- 4t.i ,.n..- - ' :.!.. i,V i.: ..... - .I'Keuma

penis, lust before the election of 101S,
for n Congress thnt would support his
personal leadership, nnd then, though
Jraewlnu full well that the majority in
the nation was against him, he refused

" deal with the Senate us n. co-
ordinate branch of the government.

V : Insisted en Dictation
2 ''Instead of recognizing that the

provihlen requiring n twe-thlrd- s'

majority for ratification com-
pelled compromise, he insisted upeu
(dictating the terms upon which ratifi-
cation could bu had, and (hen. en the
30th of March, stubbornly rejected rati-
fication with reservations, even when
Senater Harding and some thirty-fiv- e

ether Republicans were willing te ac-
cept the league as he wrote it, with
the few changes upon they in-

sisted. By thus preventing ratification
the President assumed responsibility
for the nation's failure te enter the
Jennie and thrust the league into the
campaign as a pnrtisan ls-u- The pce-- 1

At...t,. betweenpie, confronted with the
presidential infallibility and respect for
,the opinions of the mnjerty of the
Senate, naturally chose the latter, nnd
the Democratic party, by indorsing the
President's position, invited the defeat
that has overtaken It.

"Governer Ces. instead of repairing
the Injury done by the President, ag-

gravated the situation by the manner in
which he nvelded domestic and mis-

represented the position of the Hepub- -

llcan party en the league issue, which
. lie declared te be paramount. !! dodged

the liquor question, seeking te create
' in the West the impression that he fa- -'

Tered prohibition while attempting te '

, fceld the wet vote of the Kat by IiIh i

tvet record. He sought te conciliate
Wall street by advocating the repal
of the excess profits tax while he np-- !

pealed te the West against the renc- -

tlenarles.
"His attempt te put thn Democratic '

34
BartT in the nttiude of being the sol
guardian of poace was ridiculous, and
bis assauls upon such well-know- n ad-

vocates of peace na ex -- President Tuft
and Herbert Hoever were disgraceful.

Indifferent te League
C "The American people want the nt

te play Its part in the aboli-
tion of war, but they are indifferent as
te whether wc nre pnrt of a league or
art of an association of nations, mere
'nothing in n name, but everything in

a "sentiment. The real issue presented
by the Democratic party was net
Avhether we should with
ipther nations in pence, but whether we
'should assume moral obligation which
lad no weight except us it susptnded
the right of Congress te act indepen-
dently when the time arried for ac-

tion. The nation will de its part in aid-
ing te prevent war. but it will net sur-
render into the gtinir of auy foreign
group the right te determine when wc
shall declare war.
' "New that our porticipatien will rest

npOn the will of Congress, and net upeu
$h'e arbitrary opinion of n ungle man,
"se may expect that nniver-a- l disarms

'Blent will l made one of th condi-
tions upon which we attempt te advis,.
Peace bv terrorism has proved impessi

(Frem today's i'wJfwi Ledger, bu
Poleiusl E. Heuse.
tj Puolie Ce..

" --" Jj,kitUtlim"y1 --mmM,rt ' srn', t--
fa ' - i f t " ' rjjtr ' ' tvv f:.V V,; ,t,$p i iv ' f M7. .
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I.KN SMALL.
I.lct'tcd Geeninr of Illinois by an
enormous plurality ever his Dem-
ocratic opponent, fenncr Senater

lames Hamilton Lewis

NEW U. S. SENATE

Bumiert

which

'

.
' ,

1 Arlzutiii
1 Arkansas ,
1 California .

1 Colerado . .
3

0 Deluware
1 Flerida ..
1 tieergia
1 Idaho
1 Illinois ..
1 Indiana
1 Tew a
1 Knu-a-

I Kentucky
1 Louisiana
0 Maine
1 Maryland
0 Massachusetts ,. ,
0 Michigan ...."..
O Minnesota .....
0 Mississippi
1 Missouri
0 Mentana
0 Nebrasku
1 Nevada
O New Jersey . .
1 New Hampshire
O N'ew Mexico
1 New Yerk
1 North Cnrulinn .
1 North Dakota . .

1 Ohie
1 Oklahemn
1 Oregon
1 Pennsylvania . . .
O Rhede . .

1 Seuth Carolina ,

1 Seuth Dakota . .

(1 Tennessee ......
0 Texas
1 I'tali
1 Vermont
1 Virginia
1 Washington
0 West Virginia . .

1 Wisconsin
0 Wjeming

Tetnbj
'Doubtful.

07th Congress
ltep. Dem.

.

join together en the basis of geed will.
"The country will expect Mr. Hard-

ing te carry out his pledge te advance
the cause of world peace, and there
is no reason te doubt that he will de se.
In the meantime, the progressive forces
of the Natien will organize te compel
Congress nnd the President te provide
thp means by which the
masses can protect themselves from the
greed of the exploiters."

CHAMBERLAIN FAR BEHIND

Defeat of Democratic Senater Frem
Oregon Indicated

(Ry
A.

dldate United in- - P. face
fromlead ,!,.,

statP tedav
en lead

thn votes ever anil
1000 of

tabulated bv Memnhls
53,003.

In tue presidential race, Senater
ble; peace based upon and n d, j 1720 receivedwill be tried, provided the ".".'Nations of Europe are willing te 104,7-1- votes, Governer Cox,
slalde their land-grabbi- schemes and C8.C31.
,

U. STILL CAN-DOMINAT-
E

WORLD, SAYS COL. HOUSE

Important Tusk Confronting Senater Harding Is the
' Restoration of Reth at Heme Abroad

Jf. Copyright. 1020,
Ledger
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held that
lien hud ever reached. no one teda.

Vm-Vn- rh. Xev. 4. In iw as in rhinks of us in (ueh exalted terms
trar the tight llercely Hew long it will he before we

bravely, but at the finish if the an- - may bu held in gp-a- t by our
tagenist hai been sportsmanlike no ldlew men depends upon future,

of or rusentment re- - nure. We may iiuieklj or
6iain. Therefore, the I'reFldent-lee- t .A(. ,llv netr held ugaln position

the geed will of an jliu;.
of Mi '- - .anil s-- enif ,, th huJ naeh.It in quite within his power te held it ((, tJi(, f.mniandlnB pe,Hi0n j
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will

New that the elccHen In ever It will perliatm mildh uistniRtful.
lweneraiiy conceded nij jircucrea- - The VlirIl WKntH u tnlnj 0f us

leyier Is n 1ms made tIl(ly t0,,Bt et u,, two yearn
very remarlfabln PreHldent. Cem- - we,)1( tl ,K.11(.U. ai,, ns

.rinn tnpvltiiely be made, .,. ,1, ,1... ,,,., ,.., r .,,...they

it new brings aid Iuen Vlt011t aclllchnpsi,
Lest that Vet ut hi" command. or theso melD he often

tees te hli UbkB in Cne 0 with p,,.,.!, j Twe y?urH
public he jmd the Amen-- ,

tlie f'nitcd States was cenildcred
..an -- jinnlrt irrnprnuN In tijeir jUdtttnenttf, .u.. xr,.. xH.i.. ji...i ... in.,i-- , ,m, e" - vi uvuurii ,'j marp., , tBn of Ilepubllcan ethur out of the

niahii leaden assured the country that the which they had They looked
apan I' League of Nations would be safer In the te ub te moral ferco help

t of Ilepublican purty than the rrushinc burden of
In that of the Democratic Ne. a burden which has become se creat

ing ou en0 knows hew many vote" In- - ng (0 threaten te back of
fl,.np,l thse but must itself

4be true that they milhelcnt te make Kconemibts tell that nearly 00

iwhere. The reason that tliew was The of mankind Is Uixed
neededin this limit net prevido the things

that make better,
Merest it was and enJ?y,aulcut te--

.tC after great this instruments te and te
SSndltlen Id eviry and it is destroy fruits of labor.

isin. that is bere. Ev-r- y rlglit-- 1 inking nt en feria
rire most dilPru t of tlie lmmemaie Reeniy neceMujr '

Is th.. action, we alone, reason of our
our Isolation and Btrcugth, In poll- -
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Preaident-Elec- t Is Cleaning Up

Desk Prier Departure
for Holiday

SPEND WINTER IN SOUTH

lly Associate! Press
Marien, O., Nev. 4. With only two

days remaining before he leaves Marlen
for u month's vacation trip, President
elect went te work today clear-
ing up his desk of the final left-ev- er de-
tails of his campaign.

With Mrs. he will start at
7:30 Saturday for Isa-
bel, Te., where he will spend twelve
days hunting und fishing prier te nn
ocean voyage te the Panama canal
He plans te be back in Decem-
ber 0, and nfter thnt may go te

coast resort for n winter te be
in cabinet for-

mulating the policies of admin-
istration.

Kxcept for nn engagement made scv-cr- al

months age speak en
5 In Vn., un Elks' memor-
ial service, Mr. has no ap-
pointments for public between
new and Inauguration. He may make
short talks from his train along the

iy-
- seuiu, nnu may also de- -

liver one or two addresses en particu
lar suejects Dcierc Inrch 4.

Tonight Marien is te celebrate for-
mally his election te tlie presidency,
nnd several hundred people from ether
cities are expected te join In Uie occa-
sion. There will be all the noise nnd
red that his loyal neighbors
friends can produce, and many special
features te the front perch

lawn one final baptism of campaign
gler

Solid Seuth Broken
by Sweep

I'une One
ccllnneeus, including one Socialist nnd

Prohibitionist. Forty-tw- o districts
unreported. On prctent returns

the Republicans have a plurality of 131.
T.ate returns also indicated possible

turnovers in of peme Democratic
representatives reported elected. A net-nbl- e

Instance was in New Yerk,
three Republican reported
defented Ryan in the Fifteenth dis-
trict. Ansergc in the Twenty first nnd
RescdaV In the Twenty-thir- d had
forged ahead of Doellug, Donevan und

earlier reported elected.
The Heuse will have one Hecinllst

member Meyer Londen, of New Yerk,
who defeated Henry M. (Joldfegle, tu-si-

In the The
-- Prohibition party Its lone

tntlve. but nn Independent Pruhibltien- -

1st, Milten W. Shreve, was elected
-- I from the Twenty-fift- h Pennsylvania
1 district.
. Several notable upsets ecevrred in

the congressional ract among them tin-- .

retirement by Missouri voters of for-- .
mer tfpeulter Champ Clark of the Heuse
and the election by Texas voters of
Republican representative Harrj
Waurzbach.

Pest-electio- n developments within the
ranks of the beaten Democratic party
Included u tart statement irem Wil
liam J. Ilrynii. i

for the defeat u te
Congressman Nelan,Wilben and candidate Cox,

that the former had "laid
for the disaster" and the latter

had "completed the structure."
Wayne 15. legislative coun-

sel of the Anti-Salee- n League of
issued statement declaring

u check of the congressional election
in forty states showed "substantial
majority" in both houses ngninst any
beer or wine amendment.

GIVES
HARDING 10,000 LEAD

Portland, Ore., Nev. 4. A. '

Rebert N. Stnnfield, Republican can- - ' Memphis. Teiin., Nev. 4. Ry
for States bennter. -- On the of returns

' newspBiMTS virtually the en- -n.mnrntinrrcased his eier Senater Harding early
Incumbent, E. Chamberlain, a of approximately 10.000

of returns tabulated today. Governer Cnx seemed
Returns from K1S1 precincts of in 'i ,;nnP-!e,,,'- , twlve electoral

the state gave Ptanfield, 80,72, nnd "n',.., the
Chamberlain,
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lay nnd
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Commercial Appeal from all fifty
of the precincts, ninety -- three of the

counties In the state, care
Ilartllne n plurality of 0977 showed
Colonel Tayler, Republican candi-
date for governor, leading his Demo-
cratic Governer Reberta, by
37.107 vetfH.

The Commercial Anneal'
did net include Marien nnd Bledsoe

both eastern part of
the htate. Ueth of the counties are con-
sidered safely Republican. The Cem- -
tnTciul Appeal totals were:

1ln.7."fi: Cox. 1S0.782.
Tlllrr. lOS.lll; Rebtrtn, 1C0.017
Returns from ninety-thre- e counties

compiled by the Journal
Tribune kiivc Hardiei; lead of
and Tayler a of 30,477.

Thn rpmilr ,if thi fnnLrpnuti,nfil
Twe age In two 'ienncssee dlhtrlcts the

the nreu d nlace any na-- ! l'lfhth
Today

Utics

ve

wh ju uouec cuny

returns from tight counties
in the third district gave lirewn.

2275 Jehn A.
Moen, JDeinecratic incumbent.

estimated that missing ceun
would increase llrewn'a lead by

least iW votes.
In the Eighth district Ixn Scott,

Itepubilcan,
Democrat, running neck neck,
and it wan believed that the result might

confront him and every , our u,,, Is clearly ' net be known the
allewanco will be made the dif tjie incoming executive te us back, completed.
acuities encounter vrwr jf IKi-ibI"- . what we Iest.
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HARDING LEAVE

SATURDAY TRIP

Harding

Hnrdin?
morning Point

culf
spent cheesing

te December
Bedford, at

Harding
speeches

j

give Harding

.

Harding
Contluerd

where
candidates

MeKlnev,

candidate. Twelfth.

-
'

'

-

I

blame ii.,
nsdertlnp.

founda-
tion

Wheeler,

America,
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' .' Dominate Cabinet
C'enlliuiftl lacr One

Weeks, Harry M. Dauchcrty.
Ohie, Hardins'H manager

national convention, und,
L'harlfa Dewey Hlllis, of New Yerk,
former chairman of Itepubilcan Na-

tional Committee,
Weeks been much at Marlen

when et thre was HurdlnR's pergenal
representative the New Yerk s.

Weeks Is down for either
treasury or navy. He Is equally intvr-eate- d

in and equally qualified for either
pet. was a graduate of Annapolis

. .1 ,,. In... Kiitln.uc 11a 1. Ii.inln.w
. -- ,. .t. .i. . .. . . . v .... "" " "' - - - .,, m

new te cinim iui uiu tc- - or tne icviea ey toe Brvnt Uosten made a fortune. II,.
ult of the election was ete against powers are war- s- past, present and uiwjs kept himself Informed about

the League of Nations. prospective. Every needed Industrial nftvVi although committee assignments
The, world Is restlem nnd our people nnd beclal movement is halted because (n Washington placed him in the mili- -
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Office Management
Hvary efflea werkflr aheuM knew the dutten

et th poltlen abevs him. Te train rfflcn I

workera we effur a ceur that will Inclurte
nil hrancht. of ette erMnliatlin und t.

Claaa remraancf a Tutadny evening,
....,", tif- 11. lull Dartlculnra un nmii,r.

A few frea echlarhfpa for dlacharaeil aerv-le- a

mn.

Y M CA
Central Bnlldlng--14- 21 Arch St.

Vm.: V . '"iieM

nir-
NATHAN I,. MILIAR

Republican randldnte for tlntemer
11 f New Yerli, who defeated (Jev
enier Al Smith, the Democratic
Incutnbmt, by a majority estimated

nt 70,000

tary affairs committee of the Senate
of the naval affairs committee,

which he preferred.
His knewldegc of banking was of

great value in drafting the Federal Re-
serve law. He would bring te the
treasury mero expertness thun any re-
cent secretary. He Is n man like Hnrd-Ins- ',

cautious and inclined te compre
mine. In tlie cnbinet he would be a link
between the administration nnd the
larger business interests of the country.

lteyend these four names, it is all
guessing nnd even these four nre only
highly probable guesses. Frank A.
Vanderllp, of New Yerk. Is mentioned
for secretary of the treusurj. Rut with
Reet in the stnti portfolio, It is net
likely any ether New Yerk man will
be placed In the cabinet.

There is tnlk of General Weed for
secretary of war nnd it is usual for a
President te appoint te his cnbinet one
or mere of his leading rivals for the
nomination. Governer Lewdeu, his
ether chief contender, is net commonly
mentioned for any position, but really
seems better fitted for appointment than
Weed.

The difficulty with Weed is that toe
much controversy has 1 evolved about
bis name. He has toe many enemies
in the army. The fear is felt that as

of war lie would have toe many
old scores te pay off.

Hays Likely te Refuse
It Is reported that the elhVe of pest-must- er

general will be offered te Will
H. Huys, chairman of the Republican
National Committee, but refused b
him. In that ca-- e it may be tendered
te Jehn T. Adams, of Iowa, vice chair-
man of the committee.

Senater Kellogg, of Minnesota, is
te be ambitious for u diplomatic

appointment, preferably the ambas-
sadorship te Great Hritain, He nlse is
a iiiblnet possibility, being 11 warm per-
eonal friend and golf pai titer pf Mr.
Harding. Fer screinry of labor, Ray-
mond Robinn, 'of Chicago, is mentioned.

Robins is a Progressive nnd it is
likely that some member of that faction
will be In the cabinet. He is antago-
nistic te Samuel Gempcrs, president of
the American Federation of Laber, but
(em,)era- - opposition te Hurding mnkesS hI,n Persen who is net be especially
ronsi(lereil of

10,801

Third

again

Uorden

recognized

o

Uauternin, is also u possibility for this
pest.

It is unlikely that Daugherty. who
has long been Harding's closest political
adviser, and who mere than any one
else elected him, will enter the cabinet.
He is likely te exercise great influence
with the ndminlstiatleu from outside.

Fer the important nluce of secretary
te the President four names nie com- -

menly mentioned : Geerge Christian,
Harding's eerct'iry while in the Sen-
ate; Judsen Welliver, 11 newspaper cor-
respondent, who has handled publicity
at Mm ion; Fred Stnitk, former repre-
sentative of nn Ohie newspaper at
Washington, and Richard Washburn
Child, former editor of Cellier's Weekly ,
who hus been aiding Harding nt Marien
in writing speeches.

300,000 HARDINGN. J. LEAD

Plurality Increasing Returns In

Frem All but 218 Districts
Trenten. Nev. 4. (Ry A. P.)

Latest returns today from the presi-
dential vote In New Jersey increased
Senater Harding's plurality te nearly
300.000. With but 218 of the 20-1-

districts missing, the vete wan: Hard-
ing, G10.738; Ce, 220,817.
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GOVERNOR OF N ,Y.

T BE E AN

Miller te Have Majority of 75,
000 en Basis of Late

Returns

WADSWORTH ALSO ELECTED

New Yerk, Nev. 4. Election of Na-
than L. Miller, of Syracuse, as governor
by an estimated plurality slightly in ex-

cess of 70,000, as shown in revised
figures tabulated tonight, assured the
Republicans of a clean sweep in the
election.

With but 1S1 districts missing, Mil-
ler was leading Smith by 03.2715 votes.
The actual returns give Miller 1,410,-r9- 0;

Smith, 1.350,311. All the missing
districts are in upstate counties. If
Miller's ratio of gain is maintained
there he will liave a plurality of nearly
75,000.

Related returna continued te roll up
the overwhelming plurality in New

kYerk for Sennter Harding. With 145
districts missing, of them upstntt,
where he led Cox by an average plurality
of 1!30 in each district, he had a total
plurality of 1.050,520. The vote tabu-
lated gives Harding 1,842,222; Cox,
782.U1W. If Harding's present rntle of
gain is continued he will carry New
Yerk state by the unprecedented
plurality of 1,200,000.

Senater Wadsworth also was elected
by a handsome plurality ever his Demo-
cratic opponent. Lieutenant Governer
Harry C. Walker. The vote, with 2070
districts missing, was; Wadsworth,
1.014.300; Walker, 403,074, n plurality
of 011,310.

Senater Hrrdlng carried every county
In the state, except Hamilton, where
returns from four of the eleven districts
give Cox a majority of thirty -- two. He
even carried the normally rock-ribbe- d

Democratic county of Schoharie, with
but seven of the forty-fou- r districts
missing, by 1707 votes, while in
St. Luwrence, Nassau, Wyoming nnd
Orleans counties his vote reached st

four-te-on- e proportions.

INDIANA ELECTS FIRST
WOMAN TO ASSEMBLY

Indianapolis, Nev. 4. Republican
leaders felt assured that their victory
at the polls Tuesday was complete.
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There Is Health
In Drinking Peacock

The Lest Jamaica ginger specially
preceaaed te bring out the true ginger
flavor and water that has been steril-
ized, twice filtered and then properly
carbonated, are skillfully combined te
make Peacock Ginger Ale. That is
why Peacock Ginger Ale is such a
healthful and flavorful drink.

As it pours from the bottle, spark-
ling with anap, Peacock even leeks

lili,iibj

all

refreshing. Then when you taste it
and find that it has just enough gin-
ger te please the taste, you, toe, will
always say Peacock when buying gin-
ger ale. Your grocer or druggist sells
Peacock Ginger Ah in 15'-eiin-

bottles.

Alie atk for Peacock Reet
liter. Birch Bttr, Sarta-parill- a

and Lemen Seda.

WEISBROD & HESS
Philadelphia

cr-ffi-2. b--- -'-
TiilyLa1 teggJKJnLL&VUZjZtt

sSmW

PeacockGinqer Ale

Returns received yesterday after-
noon roade almost certain election of
all thirteen of the Republican congres-
sional candidates. Early today it
seemed possible that the Democrats
might capture two of the coveted seats
in Congress.

Late returns brought Senater Hard-
ing's plurality up toward the 200,000
mark. Party leaders thought it would
be at least that much, but mere

estimates placed Harding's
final lead at 175.000.

Fer the first, time in the history of

Carta

RTKAMRinr vcmrns

T -i i.

cfark D. McKlnley the Republican
following death

Oklahoma City, rdlnf's

lead in Oklahoma :B0 e clock ast
nleht te 7M ever vei.
The S from
of 2085 nnd cave: lGO.OW,

Cox,

NOTICK

CUMMINC
U. S. Shipping Steel Steamera

Regular Freight Service
PHEADELPliirTOTiOTiliRDAM AND ANTWERP

SS "Bennie Broek" ...1. . . . .Leading
SS "Arixpa" Nev. 10
A Steamer Nev. 20

ROTTERDAM TO PHILADELPHIA
SS "Lake Hamunla" Nev. 6

PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG AND BREMEN

SS "Gateway City" Leadi- -
PHILADELPHIA TO CONSTANTINOPLE AND

BLACK SEA PORTS
A Steamer as sufficient cargo offers

Fer $paee mnd rt m?pt

A. D. CUMMINS & CO., Inc.
139 Seuth 4th St, PMIa., Pa. H. P. Dllkcs. Manager

Lembard m Matn tM

iu waiter whtre in Europe you ... . ""f
ttitAitft t tsue ir.Nnf ttlnn vntlr inb VIA CUNAKU

A veyn uA oil Iht eenvenitnett and luxuries of m mttrotelito
hetti u atturea en our ji wj.

N'erman Monarch. .. .Philadelphia toLiverpeol .'.Net. 8
Pannenia HewYefk" Niplsi, Palm, Dubreinik and Trieite Net. 10
Colombia New Yerk " Londonderry and GUifevr. ..Net. 13 Dec. 11 Jan. IS
Chipina Philadelphia Liverpool Net. 17

Italia rtevrieru " Gibraltar, Naplet, Patrat,
Di,revlkM Net. 17

K. A. Victeria New Yerk " Liverpool Net. 18 Dec. 18 Jan. 15
(operator New Tork " Cherbourg and Soulbampten.Nov. 18 Dec. 23 Jan. 20
Verbania

nia
Vaiari

...Philadelphia" Londen
, New Yef k " Liverpool

New Yerk Liverpool

his

.Net.

.Net. 20 Dee. 25 Jan.

Aqsitania New Yerk te Cherkenrj and Soutkamptsn..NeT.23 Dec 14 Jan. 22
Careala New Yerk Plymouth and . .Net. 25 Jan. 4 Feb. 8
Snienla NewYetk" Cherbourg, Hamburg.Dec. 9 Jan. 18 Mar. 1

Mautetania New Yerk " Cherbourg & Southampton... Mar. 10 Apr. 7

rMieucer and .Trplght Serrleee. Fer later aallinca apply at
Paaaonaer Office, 1300 Wnlnut St, Ffailtu

Freight Office. Dourea Bid., Phila.

FRENCH LINE
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT
Compagnie Gcnerale Transatlantique

Inward end Ont rd Faet --Velckt Steamer

Regular Service
Between

PHILADELPHIA & FRENCH-ATLANTI- C PORTS

SS "ONTARIO," 100-A-- l, U Hvre & Hamburg Ner. 10
A Steamer, Le Havre & Berdeaux NOT 25
A Steamer, Le Havre & Berdeaux Dec. 10

(and such ether French-Atlanti- c Perta aa cargeea offer)
10 L.ead rier bU Seuth

AGENTS NEW YORK OCEANIC COMPANY, INC.
Fer Uatea and 8eaa Aveir

I GEYEUN & COMPANY (Inc.) PhUadelphia Repretentatrtei
108 Seuth Fourth Street

tratara4tOT ttU

NAWSCO LINES
Freight Service

Between PHILADELPHIA and LOS ANGELES HARBOR.
SAN FRANCISCO, SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND

West Bound Steamer East Bound West Bound Steamer Eaet BoundHnish Dec 1 Dec. II. 20 Springfield Dec. Dec. 20 ... LrtShV;::: fe 20
r

Lrc. JO ...West Teirus. Feh 1t Dees net be North San IVanclcce
Fer Hat, etc. Apsly te

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERNS. S. CO.
(rents V. 3. Shipping Beard

IOC S. Fourth St. Phlla. Phene Lembard 53G4..; Main 631

The CHARLES T.
MEGEE CO.

Agents for U. S. Shipping Beard

100 A-- l Steamers

Philadelphia te

Scandinavian Ports
CHRISTIANIA

GOTHENBURG
COPENHAGEN

SS "Fert Armttrenf". Leading Ner. 4.

SS Leading Nev. 30
(Other Scandinavian and Baltic
Ports if sufficient cargo offers)

Philadelphia te Greek,
Adriatic & Black Sea Ports

Piraeus, Patras, Salonica,
Venice and Trieste

A Steamer Leading Nev. 10
(Fer Blaek Sea Porte if sufficient

cargo offers)
Leading Berth: Pier 78, Seuth Wharvei

Fer rates and space apply te
The Charles T. Megee Ce.

brexel Building, Philadelphia
Lembard 5100-1.3-- 3 Main 3084

Philadelphia te Gibraltar,
Valencia, Barcelena,

Marseilles

SS "Lake GrMnDrUr" R. 30

Fer rates and particulars apply te

James W. Elwell & Ce., Inc.
17 State St., New Yerk

or
The Charles T. Megee Ce.

Drexel Building:, Philadelphia
Lembard SleO-l'S-- 3 Main 3004

en
ticket last weck..

Nev.
nt

increased

Harding,
na.iuw.

BTKAMHniP

Beard

Trieite....

Net.

Cherbourg
Plymouth,

Matw

of

"Oronoke"

EARN-UN- E

orated 1W1
U. S. Shipping; Beard Steel Steamers

General Carge
Regular Service

PhUadeJphia-Manc- li ester
SS "De Moines Bridge". . Ner. 6

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Fernande" Net. 13
SS"Coquina" Ner. 26
Far rates and particular! apply te

Earn-Lin-e Steamship Ce.
139 Seuth Fourth St

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
IN MKMOIUA.M

M1LSOV-'T- hn Lord
niun t&Krn nway, dm.

20
22

20

lac

1.0m. fel.t-Aii- .PPIUnIu Vleti'nert nn.iv. Nev. 4. 11114.
WiLUAM --HATCH HLfiOK

Scatttf
Ui.Ai ll -- BuJdenly. Nev. 8.

uuiiu ui iiuriua try jjeacn. Rtlatlvea iiii.l
frlenJa Hru Invite- - te

hat lu a. m.. iat re.ld.nji. tm,

IIKHGCIl. Nuv. .1 wtTT ,1.

Handier at.. Int.' prlteV
UOHALIU BODINK jii;,.';V- -

ptivute.
imew:. ?.vivm. .

JACOU.

widow of

N. Olney.

Ml M. Jl

en
Ir.t

VIHOINTACANNKLU Uev of Il,rcrvice at iiib (.'hurch u( tit inw ei,7i'
vine 1'leana emit flew'era. "Il,rrut prl- -

immjAurcit. ev. a. aha vavWalker), wlie of Ward N Uru.ak.r H.rv"lua Hat.. TA0t m Parerlu1 J7N. Fareun at. Fr anila call Trt. a te 10 V
in. Int. Montreaj Cam.

JIUYSON. Oct. 81. IIOSK.th. lute William and Itei. iiry.en (Se en'alian). formerly of Cheater. f--

anil frlenil. In. If... ..- -., ""'-IIV- M- vjr ,r " ."i7it
. V.rr a9nc or ra

I

.

hua.

ta.

'

Ht.. a nn

chael'H Coin., Clieuter Ie. ' "
.....A,NNHVU n Nev H VIllOINIA PAN.7i:u.. widow of Henry liebart HrenHenlcia at the Church of Bt
n iv.i. WmirV' '" "raant

MEATUS
anee, S0 Tulip it., Tncenr. Int. jj

CHKlllir. KnteMfl Inte rt en va- -
MAlir C wlf. et William M.' i

of th. II. F. nn. Jno!mu. nlatlve and frfendu ar Invltia
the nrvlcet. en Frl. a"neon, at 2 e'VU
at hr herna. S889 8. Beuvler it. IntrmSl
al Farnwoed Cam. Fr!nd may miiK".'ey., from 8 te 10 o'clock. ,

CI.IFT . Nev. 8. OKOllOn p.. nuabana ,
j.ut-1ia-

. a. "iu mit ana rrltnd.. Ii.i27th J'ellca Dirt., InviUd te alt,
flat.. 2 V. m., from JiU IM TMldtnea! lril
HarrlKen t.. Krankferd. Int. Nertli C5i?
lull cm.

GHNOCIt-V- er. 2. 1L MIILt-l- v..
band of Emma Mlctieaer Clfnr and lr !i
lUbrt and lay. Ulll. M. Cllnrar. ,ffffvJJ
and frlenda. alto all oranTatrens of whlX
ha van a nambtr. ara Tnvltad te attnd
36th at.. Sat.. 3 p. m. snelaslr. fn, ,;."
weed Cam. .

-- -
CUri.- - TemDr e.

Isr CUnET. ued T4. ll.latlA. SS
fflfnds invited te funaral rvlc en BtOar at 2:80, p. m,. at her late retldene.nmcemb at., Leian. intdrnitnt rrltitl'

-,

XiuVfT.
Vunitla

Ney.
Hinffw

t. fiUOANNA.nii wlfa.. of Y),,

Invited te funeral. Frl.. 8:30 a. m.. fremaen'a realdsnca. 80M Parey at. Solemn hlrtre'iulem mm fit. Edward' Church
Int. New CathMral Cem. ""..DLbniDClE. Nev. 3, OEriTUUDn v
daushter of
Howe Illdrldi

tat Jamea P. and Marraf.'i
an. llelatlv.a anA tritnAm ,;..

te funeral. Frl.. 8:80 a. m., chapel if An
drew J. Datr A Hen, Arch and lSlh it.High ineaa at Bt. Jehn's Church. 13th aSev.Otieatnut, 10 a. m. Int. private. On view

hur T te 0 p. m,
ENGIiAND. suddenly, en Nev. 2. JAMB.II., eon of the lata Lemuel D. nnd Mary N

ICncland, and 00 veara. Bervlcea en Frlafternoon, at 2 o'clock at the Oliver It
Ulalr Illdr., 1820 Cheetnut it. Interment
frlvatx.

riBlt. At Audubon. N. J.. Nev ?
GEOIIOH W., huaband of Mary P. Vleh. iM82. . IlMattvea and frlende Invited te Y
neral Frl., 2 .p. m., parlera of
ptreteh, 8 Kin' lllthway, IV. !addennl"
N. J. Int. Camden Cam. Frlenda may call
Thnra, eve.

FllOXOI. Nev. 2. 1020. MART EMMA
FllOMM (nee Orleeemer). wife of Jehn Leulj
rremm. ex.u ui, jteiuiiv.n na irienaa. also
V.KIHP na, A. A, Jm Dl A.I 1.311
Council. Ne. 1)0. H. and D. of I. Darrah. In.
U1 te service. Frl.. 1 n. in., realdenca

144ft N. Nawklrk at. Int. WeMmlnnt-- r Cemoeumikhg. Nev. a. anNAjiD. hu.band of tlie lata Martha Geldberg. Ilelatmi
and frlenda are. Invited te attend funeralrrl., a p. m., Asher'e, 1300 N. Breai bl
Int. Mt. Carmel Cem.

anKEN. Nev. 3. SAHAH A., widow of
Nerrla Oreen. runeral aervlc Prl.. 2 r.
m.. nt rKl(!enc et aen, Heward I-- Qttt-- i
Mlddletewn tewnahlp, Delaware county, Fa'
int -- umneriana vem

IIAI.EY. Nev. 2, CIIAnLES B.. hueband
of Jennle Hoed tlaler, ated Wi ytara. nla-Uve- a

und frlenda are Invited te attend fu-
neral service, fat.. 10:30 a. m., at hl
late residence. June Hell, I'e. Int. private.
Uladwyn M. IC. Church.

HANCOCK. Suddenly, nt her home. 5(13
H. 9th St., en Nev. 8 CORA V. HANCOCK
Announcement of runeml later.

HNAUD. On Nev. 2. 1020, "WII.MASI
1IKI.D, Br., aier Oil yeara. Itelatlvea atrl
frlende. and all organization!! et which t

n member, are Invited te thn acrvlce, ciFriday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, nt th rl.dnce of lil daughter, Mrs. Alice Turner,
201 S, Ccltli Ft. Interment at Oremeunt
Cemetery-- Frlenda inny call Thursday eve.

IlhAT.Y. Nev. 2, the Hv. WILLIAM 1
IIKALY, C. S. B. I'.. ngd 78. Th- - rr.
clerry, relatives and frlemlu nra lnted ti
nttend funeral. Hat., from the Church of St
l'etnr Clever, 12th and Lembard sts. Th
divine pervlc at 11:30 . m. Solemn nun et
requiem at 10 a. m. Int. Hely Ohest Apat
tells Cell'ire, Cornwall". Pa.

HEAVUT. Nev. 3, auddenly. JOHN IEN
NIM, son of Charles u, and Mary A. llrav-- r
(ner Oallagher), aged 4 years 11 months. Re.,
atlves und friends Invited te funeral. But , 2
P. m., frum parents' residence, 6500 Cedar
ue. Int. Hely Cress Cem.

HONa. Nev. 2. JOHN 11. IIONS. runeral
services at 102 W. Hertter St., ilt. Air.
Vrl.. 2 p. m. Int. Ivy Hill Cem.

JKKFEK1S. Suddenly. Nev. 3. WILLIAM
LLOYD, husband of Martha Kdward Jederle
nged CD. Kelatlft and friends, alre I'mtress
Ivedge, Ne. COO. r. and A. M.. and Jeru.alem
ChsDter. Ne. 3. II. A. M.. are Invited te at-

tend funeral services. Sat., 1:30 p. m. lit
residence, S018 Wayne ave., Germ anten.
Int. rrlBte.

KlkNZLB. Nev. 1. LOIIIBE . widow et
Charles A. Klentle (nee lluck). Ttelatlvei,
friends Invited te services. Frl.. 1:30 p. ra.
rnatdence, 1131 S. A4tli St. Int. private.
Friends may call Thurs. eve.

I.tiK rev. . nnuL-ii- u., wne or i

Ham C. Lee and daughter of Kdward and
late Mary Mctleeban. aged SO years, 11.;.
tlves and friends Invited te attend funeral
Frl., S:30 a. m , residence of brpther-ln-le-- .

Jeseph Sweeney. 1332 8. Bpangler at., S4th
nnd Wtiarteti sts. Solemn requiem mi.i
Church Most Illessed Sacrsment 10 a n
130th nnd Chester ave.). Int. Helv Cms Cem

I.KNIIAItT. Nev. 2. CATHARINE 3.
widow et Themas Lenhart. Relatives and
frlenda Invited te funeral services. Sat.. 2

p. m., residence, 2184 N. Sth st. Int. prl.
vate. Remains may be vlewed 1'rl.. 7 te II

p. m.
McaONIOAL. Nev. fJ. 1020. THnrtKJt

D.. daughter et the late Tatrlck nnd
Relatives and friends are In

vlted te attend funeral. Rat,, 0:30 a. tn.
from her late residence. 2325 N. 21st st. f '
emn requiem mass St. Celumba'a Church
11 a. m. Int. Cathedral Cem.

McLAUailLIN. Nev. 3. JULIA, wlh ef
Charles J. McLaughlin (nee Oreh). Itt'a
tlves and friend are Invited te attend
funeral services. Frl.. 2 n-- .rreclselr.it
her late residence. 1427 Balnhrldge st. Lit.

Odd Fellows.'
MOOHK. On Nev. 2, 1920, CHARLES I

husband of Mary Moere. Funnral serrlni
Frl., 2 p. m., late residence. 4727 Linen-te- r

ave. Relatives and friends, also U'u'.
Park Council. 408. O. O. I. A.: Chatta-
hoochee Tribe, 17, I. O. of R. M.I Washlri-te- n

Cump, 040, V. O. B, of A.: Kiceli'e-Ixidg- e.

401, F. and A. M., und members "
Westminster ('tub. Invited te attend, la:
Seuth Laurel Hill Cem.

TANNHPACICKU. Suddenly, Nev, I
FLORUNCn H.. wlfe of Melvln F. Tsnne-packe-

Relatlven und frlenda Invited te
funeral seniles. Frl,. 2 e. m late rjsl
dence. 110 V. -- herpn.ck St.. Mt. Airy. int.

PrilANDALIi November .1. SELINA. wl'
of Charles Randall. servlcei Frl
day. B p. in . 0832 Ogenti ave.. Oermai
town. Interment Maspeth, Ixing Island

ItVlILI.Y. Suddenly. Nev. 1, nOIinnT
RKITZLL. heii of Jeseph n. and ?rr
Itellly (nee Altland). nged H years I month 0

ds. Relatives und friends Invited te f

neral. I'rl., 8 80 a. m., from parents' rt
dence, 1027 Kalrmeunt ave. Requiem piim
Church of Avsumptlen 10 a. m Int. Hn
Crujs Cem. Remains may be viewed Thur
eve.

IUIOADN. Fnurttwlnv, Eleventh te'
3d. at residence. 132 Rchoel lane. Germin
town. SAHAH WIHTAR. widow of WllliS"
Qlbbens Rheadi. Due notice of funeral

lUUOUIlT. Nev. 8. 1920. CHARLES T
hmband of Lucv M. Rlenert. aged 5S. ReU
tlves and friends, also Santa Marie Cernell.
K. of C.i Jacksen Circle. H. of A.: TjP";
theta of Amr.. Ical Union Ne. 46, an
Int'l Bre. of lloekblnders. are Invited
attend funeral, Bat.. 8:30 a. m late

210 Walnut St.. Audubon. N, J. fel
emn high mass tu Rese's Church. Hadacn
Heights. N. J,. 10 n, m. Int. Calvary.

RO0B. At Berdeaux. France. Oct 31

IMS, Hergeant JOHN M. ROSS. Ce. K

RlBth inf.. ken of Marv T. Ress (nee

lluxhei) und the lute Hugh L. Ren. r
notlre of funeral will be given, from metn
er'e resljenne, S153 Aramlnge ave.

Ill'RW Suddenly. Nev. 3. UKNJAM
.011 of Ilenluinln and Catherine Rueh (i
i;rnlln), aged 1 year 8 months 21 ii)''
Relatives and friends are Invited te attent
funeral. Frl.. 1 l. ni from parents' rej
dence. 013 Llnwoed at., belnw th andi''

ts . Camden. N. J. Int. Hely Cress Cem
Frli-nrt- s may call Thurs. eve.

SEIKr.RT. In France. Feb. 12. 1010, J1'
LIAN HENRY BI5IFKRT. son of Jehn n

late Julia Kelfert. Relatives and frjenrtl
also Stephen Olrard Council, Ne. lfl. J',
O. V. A. M and Yeung People's As.'n of

Frledan Lutheran Church are Invited te fe
neral services. Hat.. 2 p. m nt hlj la"
residence. 1883 JJ. Monmouth st. Int, Ore.n
waied (IC. of P.) Cem, Friends rear ca.i

''HMITfi Nev 2. MAROAIIKT, widow 0'
James Smith. Relatives, friends alee Altar
Serl.ty, Invited te funeral. Sat.. 8 30 a. m

residence 2420 W. Oakdale at. Solemn
mass St Columba's Churc!) 1

m Int Hely Sepulchre Cem. ....
TUMKLTY Nev. 2. PETER,

Catherine Tumelty, formerly of IBB" RldJ;
ave Relatives and friends, all ecl;tlei e

which he was a member. Invited te funeral
Pat,, fl.80 a. m.. Yerk read, abevo Mineral
Spring Hetel, Willow Oreye. Solemn
qulem masi St. David's Churrh. WIIIcs
Dreve 10 a. m. Int. Hely Sepulchre Cem

VKTTIJU N'ev 2. MADF-LINT- dneshtur
et Oeerge nnd Catherine Vetter (nee Miller
Relatives and friends Invited tn attend TJ

neral. Frl.. B JJ. m.. from parents' residence
20i K. Courtland st. Int. Oreenmeunt Cem

I rend" mar can t nurs. ui i '
WARIIICK- - Nev 2, rnBDUIUCK J

WARRICK Relatives and friends, alee Het;
motherhood. U. H. A., Invited te funeral
Frl., Mev, 8, 1 p. m., from "ear rnurcn .'"
and Melen sis. im. cuen n. inii :.
be viewed Thurs. eve. at residence. 030
UydenbMn t . from B te 10:80.

WKIOLKIN- - Nev. 2, 1020, OEOllOn he'
k.,,4 f late Ida and son of late Genre t"
Tmrbari Welgleln, Funerf I. te which trj
relallvri anu jrieima urn uv,vpu, r,
a. in., from residence of his brether-ln-- l

J Reland Bngllsli. 104 Mifflin nU M

Church of th Sacred Heart 0 a, in. P

clselv. Int. Hely Cress.
W1I-K1- At Newport News.

Nev 8. JA.MKS, husband nf the late A."?
Ilarkley Wllkle. Remains may be viewed at

the Oliver H. llalr IJldar. 182(5 Cheetnut .at
from 12 until o'clock, en FrWl

Interment at Femwoed Cemetery.
WIIJCINBOK.- - Nev. 2. MARGARET. wl

et Harry 1. Wilkinson und daughter at W
Jehn and Annle Fuote. aged 24. Funer"
services Hat.,3 P. tn., late reftdenee. "
ave.. Lester. Pa. Int. Prospect IIIII

WILLIAMS. Nev. 1. at lste resleenee
3208 Race St., CHARLBrl ELIOA Till'
l.IAMB, Q. M. C husband of Mary C

Williams. Relatives, friends, officers
empleyes of SehuylKtll Arsenal, Invited
funeral aervleea. Sat., 2 P. m... parlors ;

David II. Bewen A Sen. BOth and Cathartnj
ate. Int. private. Friends may call Frl s

te 10 p. m.
.1 '1
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